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3Yalyu-yalyu, Tiri-rtiri
Jinji-warnu yalyu-yalyu 
rduku-rduku manu jurru.
4Yurrpurlu,  Maru
Kaarnka ngulaju yurrpurlu nyayirni
 ka nyina, jurru manu palka.
5Yarltiri,  Kardirri
Kakalyalya kirlpirli manu jurru 
yarltiri.
6Wajirrki-wajirrki,
   Yukuri-yukuri  
Lapaji pirnkirrpa wajirrki-wajirrki 
manu jurru yurrpurlu.
7Karntawarra-karntawarra
Piin-piinpa ngulaju yinngirri manu 
kirlpirli karntawarra-karntawarra.
8L
    Yalkiri-yalkiri, 
Yulyurdu-yulyurdu  
Luurnpa ngulaju kirlpirli manu jaka 
yalkiri-yalkiri.
9Walya-walya
Pintaru pirnkirrpa walya-walya.
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 English Translation
 3.  Th e Crimson Chat has a red chest and head.
 4.  Th e Crow has all black feathers, head and body.
 5. Th e White Cockatoo has white wings and head.
 6. Th e Port Lincoln Parrot has green feathers on its  
 body and its head is black.
 7. Th e Yellow-Th roated Miner is yellow on its face  
 and its wings.
 8. Th e Kingfi sher has blue wings and tail.
 9.  Th e Quail’s feathers are all brown.
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